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It Pays Best
To Buy Best
Of all Things
At all Times

Wi' have the Best

Footwear
In the city. Call ami cxamiiu

our stock winch JfOU willtinil large

and liptodate,

CLEAVER BROS
l'ractiea! Boot antl Shoe Men.

BRIVITIIS.

Sassafras bark At Hewlojr'o,
Try Dutton's ic' eram cliorohites.
Lamp rliinuiye,Kas BMlltols, Noll's
Buy yonr window - .1 at

Murphy's.
Tln buxient plan- - in I'emllt'ton in tint

St. Jo store.
Uav your picture framed ; latent

style) at Murphy '.
New deaiiins in wall painr at

Murphy'H paint stort
e' ilrar skirts in nortli wlodoW.

Cleaver Hros I'rv tiomis Co.
Fresh ttrawlierries, spinach,

onioiiK, radishes at llawley's.
Ilross skirts, $.'1 to 18, Bm window

Cleaver Bros. Dry Ootids Co.

lteatl all the ado of the St. Joe store,
they put MMf in your pocket.

Window shades, curtain Mles, mir-
rors, etc., at Kader's (urn u r. store

ticxxl time to tow clover wed alfalfa,
hrooin ttrass. h ine ipial ity at ilawley't.

Oldeiit place and Itent tama!es, at L
Itoy's, cor. Court and tiarden streets

N. Berkeley has MM verv desirable
town and country prorty for dale on
easy terniH.

Kineat haniH and lard on tin- - market.
Home product, try it, tin guaranteed
Hchwart A (ireulich.

Keceivwl hy express direct from fac-
tory It) skirts, newest styles. Cleaver
Bron. Pry (nasls Co.

Ii ream ami pure cream ill I it
Uin'i. Leave your orders for Sunday.
Cream deliverel to your home, packed
Id cant.

Crescent bicycler 011 the installment
plan at the Crescent agency in the Kast
ireKonian building, payment $1 a
week, no intereit.

Kemember I have a better Block of
oil, axle-greaa- rope, belting and all
otlier harvest supplies than ever be-

fore. 1. Soneti, lieliz.
It in conceded on all hand that the

Ht. Joe Store ha taken the h
Pendleton. They liavi- - a tine tock of

ami are telling them cheap.
Here in a chance of a lifetime to

make 11U0U tigariug on the Kacycle
crank hauger. The cold cash await
you. Call and aee them at Withee'e.

A suite of roouiH in the Kait Ore- -
building, hot and cold water,

Einian for 111 a month during the
summer. Apply at the hast Oregon laii
ottice.

Horses wanted Will be in I'endle-ton- ,

Wednesday, lit) I, 0 huy eatl-dle-

from B to In year old weight
from ilUO to UOn pounds . workers frOflQ

4 to 10 years old. weight from UOfl 0
ItiOO mid All must be sound, in
good condition and blocky built J.
C Hayes a Son.

At the Popular Shoe Store
Which luaana Hie Pen II clou 81u- - OO.'l Mod

i.i iiuU !! very latest dpring
uuvtltlesln lootwrarlor i, u tall -

our abacs oorobtns Hyle, St, ao'iafort nd
durability aud lo repeal an old llory ibut 111 I

our a truo onci are ... btiil lu I. limn, I lur '

tlin uoiiey.

Pendleton Shoe Co.,

WM. I llZliKKAl-H- ,

Mana er.

At. Under' furniture store i the
tine-- ' line cf rug Ami iniittiiik.

If you are a bargain seeker vnu MttM
afford to pa the St. Joe store.

You will always Ki t full value for
your money at the St. Joe -- tore.

Automat ie refrigerators tinil witter
coolers :t Rader's furottnre store.

For rent Four room house in good
1 000. t lot) Impure of J. II. Young,
corner Main And llluff street.

All members of 1'endleton camp,
Woodmen of the World, ;ire requester
to he present tonight. Mutter of lot
portunce are to lie discussed. Consider-
able interest is Itcing manifested on
the short lectures given each meeting
night

Marshal Deathman is in receipt of a
lottOf from A. II. Ashley, of Stockton.
Calif., in which the writer savs he is
endeavoring to ascertain the where
about of Whittier Hamilton, who wa
horn in Trura, Nova Scotia. He has
a brother by the name of I. ilka Hamil-
ton, at Angel Camp. Calaveras counts.
Calif., ami a sister-in-la- is Alameda
county, whose husband, .lame II,
Hamilton, i dead There is 11 siiiaII
estate ewaltlna Whittle? Hamilton.
Who is believed to be dead.

A IIAOTIPUL DANCKR.

La Lots Fuller, With a company o!
Kxeellent Specialists.

m LoiO Fuller, who appears Wed-
nesday ntgbti tomorrow, at the l razer,
continues to win enconiiums from the

press along her tour of Um west. Here
is a pose while giving one of tier
marvelous dances, tor which she is
famed the world over, in America and
Keropo,

ALKX ANDKH

Believed

WA. CAPTURBO.

to Be uanaerous and Was
Arretted by Uttleers

Ivputv Sheriffs Jo-- lllaklev and I".

lurner went to the home ot .i.nm
Alexander on Fast Hircb creek, I:'
miles from Pilot Kock. on Mindav,
Mav , it m I alter sntiif maneuvering
induced John Alexander to com it
of hi dugout and go a short distance
therefrom. They then got between
him and his dugout, so he could not
barricade himself in. and arrested

im. He wa- - thereupon brought to
1'endleton and placed in the coiintv
jail. Witnesses will b- - subpoenaed and
Sir. Alexander will be examined later
hy County Physician Yincent and
County lodge Hartman as to his
sanity. Mr. Alexander ha Uhmi act-
ing ipieerly and his neighbor were
afraid he would do himself or them
great bodily injury if not looked after.

UAKttH COUNTY VS. UNION.

Mandamus bate in circuit Court for
Potteitlon ot Panhandle.
matters are at lever beat in

Pendleton, with supreme court, circuit
court, county court and justice court
in session. t)i f (be most interest-
ing case in anv of tin alsive men-
tioned courts that being heard hy
Judge W. K. Kills, of tin- - circuit court.
It is entitled linker county vs. lien-to- n,

county clerk of ('nion county.
At the session of the legislature of
1901 an act was passed transferring a
portion of Union county, known a the
Panhandle, to become a part id Itakcr
county Union county didn't propose
to ttand It, so refused to proceed to
carry out the provisions ol the act
Baker county thereupon commenced
mandamus proceeding- - to compel
Clerk Benson to carry out the withe
ot Um legislature as expressed in the
new law .

T. H. Crawford represent" the defen-
dant, while ham While, district at-
torney, and F. M . Saxton represent
Baker county and propose to get that
slice of territory, because Baker county
need it in her business.

WATKHWOHKS COMI'AHKU

Pendleton Sytteni MaKe a Oood Show-
ing Oppoille Walla Wslla.

I P. Clopton, a mem her of the Pen-
dleton city council and wate-work- n

commissioner, made a trip to Walla
Walla recently, ami learned a few
thing regarding tbe opt-ra-t ions of the
u.iterwork- - system .ii that city. A com-
parison of the two systems shows Pen-
dleton in a gissl light The minimum
rate 111 Walla Walla 111 t.80 DOT

month, while in Pendleton it s II
the meter rate there is 80 cents per
tbnusanil gallon-- , here 'Jft cent per
thousand gallons there they have
gravity system here the water hut to
be 11 , by strain power

I), Curry, ol Baker City, is u visitor
111 Pendleton.

CMC TURK THIS a V UN I NO.

Or. H. W. Kellogg, ot Portland, at the
Presbyterian Church.

A lecture of great merit will be de-
livered at the Proebf lorion church this
evening, acconip.in ,eil by .lft superior
iWrOOpUOOB views lr II W Kel-
logg, the lecturer, is pastor of the
Taylor-stree- t M K. church of Port-
land. His illiititratioii are apt and
humorous and the audience will be
pleased. An admission of lo cents will
De charged The view are of unsur-
passed I waul and interest.

Spring Troubles
Loss of Appetite,

BilliuowMg,

Btomtoh sUlmeuU

Pimplw
and Hher Eruption

ure KWIi of ilium.

SARSAPAR1LLA !;orr'r, "!', "f.
pin 0.

TALLMAN & CO.
Loadif; Untggloto.

and

PKRSONAL SI UN r ION

H. S. Carl ha returned from a trip
to AsIiIaimI, Or.

R, Hi Clarke is again back II the
Hotel Pendleton after a brief absence
on business.

0. K. Redfleld end W. Pbelpe,
Hoppnof lawvers, are in town attend-
ing the toprone court

Del ton Hitfgs, Ol Burns, Harney
county, Arrived MondAy evening He
has business before the supreme court.

JohntlJ Noble, an employe of Charles
Cunningham, at Pilot Bock, is a visi-
tor in town to remain for 11 couple of
day.

Robert Starkweather ha returned
from Huntington. While there he
bought a stock ranch and alo some
CAttle.

Turner Oliver, for several years
clerk of Union county, now of La
Uremic, is at the Hotel Pendleton. He

rt bniinOM before the supreme court
I, Pvle, organizer for the Wrxsl-BM- fl

Ol the World, is in town. He will
remain ten days or more to assist Pen-
dleton camp to swell its membership.

State Senator William Smith, of
Baker City, arrived in Pendleton on
the train Monday night and is in at-

tendance at the session of supreme
court.

LewUMI Standard: Miss Fdna Carl-
son accompanied her uncle. W. W.
Bobbin, to Spokane this week where
she will spend alsnit a month visiting
relatives.

II K. Courtney and F. M. Saxton,
of Baker City, arrived Monday night
and are registered at the Hotel Ht.
'ieorge. They ure attorneys, and are
attending supreme court.

Hoc Oebnrn, manager of the Ahena
"Yellow Kid"" base ha club, and
Lee Brown ami Fred F'ischer, of the
same cltv, spent Monday evening in
Pendleton and went home this morn-
ing

Mr- - Thompeon , ol Weeton, who has
been at the Pendleton sanitarium for
the pat three week, and who under-
went an operetiOfl far cancer, returned
to her home this morning, having
practically recovered.

Mr. Mary II. Clopton, who was
taken to the New Walla Walla hospi-
tal 00 Sundav, is so much improved
that it is hoped it will be unnecessary
to resort to an operation. Hhe a

by her daughter, Mrs. C. S.
Jackson, her son, hrank B. Clopton,
and by Miss Mctiee, who remains with
her Mrs Jackson and Mr. Clopton
returned home on Monday evening's
train.

BiiKer City Hemocrat: It. C. Janes,
the founder, editor and publisher of
the Fasterti Oregon Tocsin, that lias
been pubJihcd at ('arson in Pine
vallev for several vears, informs us
that lie ha lieen compelled to uspeml
on account of the prevailing depression
in that section occasioneil by the nun
nig troubles at ( ornucopia, tin- - closing
down of the Iron Dyke mines and the
irrigation litigation ot Pine vallev
Mr. Janes ha published a very good
paper for a place the site of Carson
and it is a matter of regret that his
efforts were not In'tter rewarded Mr
Jane will return to Pendleton when
good position has lieen offeree! him.

IN THK SUPRKNK COURT.

A Mining Case Prom Baker County Wat
Ara-ue- Thli Morning.

The ca-- e of the Crown Point Mining
company v. IS. (.. ( rismon and r. J
McCarvcl was being argued in the su
preme court this forenoon. The ap
pel lain company ask for damages
Irom the ilelendant and respondent
and that tbev be lorever prohibited
trom entering upon the property of
the Crown Point Mining company and
taking rich ore or any other kind of
ore. Courtney , Knight appear for the
apellant. and Smith V lleilner for the
dcb-mlanl- s Thev are from Baker county
and the mining proiierty, which is
claimed to he worth f'.M.OOO i in Baker
and Oram counties. II. K. Courtney
made tin- argument for hi lirm and
William Smith for the other tide.

Tile case to follow the alsive is that
of Hoiiser v. West.

Hiamlnallon or Students.
A committee consisting of Judge M

D. Clifford of Burns; S. A. Lowell of
1'endleton ami I. C. Morelaud. of
Portland are examining niue candi
dates as to their litness to be admitted
to practice in the several courts of
Oregon, I Jul ton Biggs, of Burnt, one
of the nine, ha a cwtiticate from
Missouri that he has practiced in the
court of that state. The name and
resiliences of the other are a follows:

I. W Mark, The Dalles; Frank L.
Y' nng. The Halle; Jerrv Van lleven
ter Klein John A. Collier, Pendle- -

t' 11 Harry S. Harper, Arlington
les-- e W. Allen, Tiie Halle; Harry K

t.'nrti-- , The Halles: It. S. Bryson, Cor- -

va -

Other Attorneys Present
In addition to those mentioned on

Monday as being present at the ees
ion of the supreme court, the follow

nig have arrived' Col W. F. Butcher
II K. Courtney and F. M. Saxton, of
Baker City, Ha I ton Biggs, of Burns:
C 1.. liedheld and O. W. Phelps, of
Heppner,

QEORQE . WELLS LOST

Mauager ot Portland Concern Mining
In New York.

New York, May ". B. tieorue II
Wells, manager of the New York ottice
of the Tescott Packing company, of
Portland, Ore., and general commi
sion merchant, has disappeared iron
his home in tins city. Bclative of
Wells sav that he disappeared nine
lav- - ago while hi wife wa at Cliglon
pnngs, ork, on a visit.

111 I L. I .II I.nnen his uisappearance became
know, Mrs. Well returned to this city
and though the ha prosecuUsi in- -

jilirie- - 111 every direction she has been
uuahb n get any clue to bis whero
about A relative also nays that
wens iia- - inch greatly worried over
their aftairs of late.

MISS MORGAN'S BODY POUND

Searetaiiig Party Uncover It Near Colfax.
Walk.

Colfax, May 7. -- The by of l.aura
Morgan, w ho disappeared March 11',
was iound 011 a nand bar in the
I .u. us. river, four miles west of Col-la- x

Monday afternoon.
A searching party started on Monday

in boats, wagons and 011 foot to make a
thorough uii'l systematic search of the
river Mrs. Morgan, mother of the
dead girl, Urove down the river in a
heVek) Mr Stoueherger, father of Mra.
Morgan, discovered the body. It was
lying on the hack fully dreaatsl.

Mrs Morgan was nearly crated
when the Usly wsti found. She wal
Oh the opposite hank ol the river and
it required the efforts of a number of
peraons to restrain her from plunging
IBM the river to reach the body ot
iier daughter.

Laura had been suspended Irom
school for one day lor a slight infrac-
tion of tiie rule and left school witli
two books under her arm. The next
morning her cap waB fuud OIJ M bridge
a mile Irom town and her book on

the lMnk of the rlvtr near the bridge.
There i much conjecture a to the

reAl cause of the girl's death, Nome be-

lieving that she was plaving along the
Imnk of the river And fell in, while
others profes to believe that she be-

came despondent and cast herself into
the stream.

The body was removed to the Morgan
residence in this city and the funeral
will be held shortly, although definite
arrangements have not yet been made
The whole community is shocked at
the tragedy which has been revealed.

Constitution Launched.
Bristol, R, I., May 7. -- With her hull

gaily decorated with rlAgs ami her deed
well filled with sailors, the yacht Con-
stitution was christened this evening
by Mrs. Butler Duncan, who broke the
traditional bottle of wine on her
glistening how just as she started
down the ways. The Constitution will
carry about square feet of sail ;

the Columbia carried 18,140 feet

A BOY'S BSSAY ON BDITORS.

Some Thlntrt He Said That Were True
at Preaching.

A boy's essay on editors is going the
rounds of the newspapers: "A news-
paper is a sheet of paper on which
stuff is printed. The men look over
the paper to see if their 000101 isn't in
it, and women use it to put on, shel ve.
I don't know how newspaper men came
into the world. 1 don't think God
knows. The bible says nothing kbOUl
ed itore 1 and I have never hcArd of one
being 111 heaven I guess the editor is
the missing link them lellowi tAlk
boot, The first editor I ever heard

Anything about was the fellow that
wrote up the lloi d He Iias been here
ever since. Some editors belong to
the church Aim some trv to raise
whiskers. All of them are liars, at
least all that I know, and 1 know only
one. Fditors never die, at lOBOl

never saw a dead one Sometimes the
paper dies niltl the people feel glad,
nut someone tart it up again. Our
paper is a might v poor one, hut we
take it so we can put it on our pantry
shelves. Our editor don t amount b
much, hut pa says he I1A1I a poor
chance when he was a lv. He goes
without underolothei in winter ereet
no sock and has a wile to support
him. Pa hasn't paid bis Mbeorlptlon
for five years ami says he don't intend
to.'

No Now Storlei
Tim Murphv, the actor, met llenrv

V at tersnn, the editor, in W ashington
the other das "What i vour latest
story'.'" tiie actor asked. "No sucl
thing as a new story now," growled
Watterson "It tmpoihle to kee
n story good for two davs What's tin
use of thinking up new stories when
they get spread all over the country
IsHween daylight and dawn ' Why.
sir, do you know why it is impossible
to keep a goisl story as your own prop
erty'.' It's these blank telegraph opera
tors, who like giMxl stories better than
anybody Suppose ObeOnOOy Hepew
ha a gissl story in New York lie
tells it. Some telegraph operator hears
it, and that night, when things are
unlet on the wire, he ask the let low
at San hraiici ir Penver or Tim- -

huctno if he ha heard the latest, am
then he ticks it off F.verv man along
the line hears it and ticks it off to ihe
lellow he is working with, and hv d.n
light Ihe new story is the proper! v ol
the wide, wide world. New story
Faugh !"

Rustla't Butler Bxportt.
"Russia in recent years ha been

creating a large export trade in
batter,'1 reports Consul Mabin, at
Beichenlierg, to the state departme.it
The export in 1197 amounted to 19,
081,090 pounds, and for the first ten
mouths in I' tl gportl doubled
that amount, being 137,799,390 pound.
The principal increase ot export - in
the butter product of Siberia. To
facilitate tlu trade butter trams,
equipped with refrigerating apparatus,
have been employed to lransort the
goods to the ports for shipment. Hur-in-

the sewn, of 1U0O two siwcial
train of -.- 1 cars each were dispatched
weekly loaded with hilttei for the
Baltic ports, where in four months

of butter were

ngland Porbldt Tobaeet Raiting.
It is an sid fact that in F.uglaml the

cultivation of tobacco as a crop is
prohibited hv a tax so high on every
acre sown witii tobacco seed that BO
Knlgiihinan could afford to grow it,
except as Joseph Chamlmrlaii: grows
orchids a an expensive fail. The
origin of this prohibition is still
more curious. It originated in the
reign of Charles Ii., when Berlin BOO
passed a law forbidding the growth of
tobacco in I. ngland for the express
purpose ol encouraging trade with the
new colony of Virginia

'4Nerve Waste.1
ne of tbt- - moat hulpful Imoks on ,

ueaknnaa ever issue. I - tlial ciililled "Nvrva
SASSSt," by Ui SaWfrr ol San Kraui lsco, hum
In its rtllli thoUtutiid. Tbii work of to uKstfi
etMaeei and rulable physician in iii ftvv
able conlriitt to Um Taut sum ol litis lem loiix

loch BMValls on lhi bileri-miii- subject It
abounds In carrlully cuurili-ri-'- l unit practical
ajflci . tn.l ban Ihe Imi great SfcSfttl ( wis
lioiu and tlncerily.

It It endorsed by both Ihe reUfUttll auS
secular pn-at-

. The I IfcUMJM Adyaiicu aayi: "A
el the alld the appllcal loll ol a- -

principles will put health, hope and heart int..
thousands of likes thai are now aufli rnig
through BOfjram liiiparciutnt."

he i t ii 1.0i by mall poatpaid
inieol the uui,i i ii le rent i ng chapter h thlttof

XI, on and Nt-iy- Tuiuo haa been
fUMed teparali ly a aaiupl chnpu-i- , nn.l

wUi he aaei to any a44nst iw tauip b um
publltfeers, THK PAOIFIC HI HLUHINti CO.,
Hon ibbn, Man rraUtitOO,
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PI0IITIN0 TIIKATRH. TRUST.

iKinpt ami Chorui tilrls Form Upposi
tlon Unions.

The tight made i.v etfi. Minnie
Mnddern Pleke, nl Beeky Hherp tamo,
against the theatrical trust, m In

be rearing fruit. The trust mi become

verv strong, four or live manager-dictatin- g

the affairs ol the theatrical
world In true Imperial fashion, wiih
the result that opposition is breaking
iiiit in im tii ithirrn

Already ii powerful enettl) ol the
syndicate has arisen in the orMniM
tlon known as the "White lints,
which includes almost all of the great
vaudeville actors Tin- - M the greatest

IMftOd resistance the syndicate lies

vet encountered. .Ml members of the
organ i .At ion are pledged to take HO

bookings with the syndicate or book
through atU lirm allied to tin trust
The "While Rata" buve established
their own booking atrencv, an'd HO

longer pav syndicate flrmi the H per
cent demanded ol tbe actors lor secur-
ing them dale- - At different theaties

in New York at. this writing another
organisation, tooombal the growth ot
the trust, is under formation. II

a union of all churns girls, who In

the metropolis alone number thous-
ands They, like all actors and
vaudeville performers, hae heell com-

pelled to payayndloate Brmsfi per cent
of tlieir salary for securing klngl
The chorus girls nave rebelled. Thev
call their organisation the "White
Mice," and refuse longer to pay book-

ing commission'
Another important outbreak ot re-

volt against the trust has taken piece
111 Indiana. There theatrical managers
have united in an organisation that
includes every important theatn III

thai itreat slate. All managers are
pledged tO refuse syndicate shoffodetes
at their respective ItOUSeS, I'beV are
convinced that there are inffldienl good
attractions outside ol the trust b till
their houses for an entire season.
TlMy 'eel that thev MMMOl aitonl to pav
the syndicate the coin in premium
of To per cent or more of the receipt-tha- t

is exacted by trust attractions.

HERE IT IS
lohnaoni Bro9 '

semi-porcelai- n;

the finest made .it the price "i
the common white goods Soup
turi'iMis. caaaerolea and sauce
tuiouifa are les-- - than hell price

Houp tureen with platter tut ladIt, f .'

Notched rattOlti with lOdtf IhW

Hnilee tureen- - wllh ttutlcr HIM Itdlc .,, 60

Hiiuce tsisi- - and - hi linker-- . "
Sugars slid ' in Inker- - . KJ

VsapOtl mid linkers. (HI

OffOSOd butlers Be

Klve Incli bakers sml Hi Inoi In UJ

I'll' illc- - l'r sel 1:1

treekJast etatet per set ... so
s III soup st set lis

n S'liisre casserole n)

Remember ere bought thepe it
a bauTgein ami give you tlx- bene
tit ol nut puchaai

Owl Tea House.
LOCAL

unit
ll MATH

Nothlai iui i

relllcdv nr ellsllL'
iThnnle ... run

CATARRH.
The Specific It

Ely's Cream Mm
II Is ipilckly tjMOfbedi
(Uvea Kelli l at once.

i Ipeiu ami i weasel
lie- asal I hssiup'-tlu-

liillaiiiiiiallon.

CATARRH

COLD 'n HEAD
Ileal- - Hie ITi'lt'i - Ule .M.'Mll.rrltl,

Um BMee ol Taste aod SdmII No llercurj No
liiJiirioii briiu'. Kcuiiiar alsi ,'. Knnni
II.0U, ai PriigKiKis oi lo mini

KI.Y HllinilKKSai Warr. n -- N, ork.

The Huston Store
A UK NTH Ko(

W L. Douglass Shoe.

eana(ajsttseieeaaaa

ij Two Black j!
j Walnut
i I led room i

f Seti

nombinutioti ij

Buraau. i'

Tltay ure wn raru.

I

V. STKOBLfi,
Court Mreet

ST. JOE STOlig
Phis week we call attention to Shoe Depj.

We guerantee our men'i Welkinctlji to ic
shot" on the matket lor ti.go,
din District No, - loi Ladies, Misses and Chijri
nave .1 nemuna i'""""1" mi hiiiiiuimu.
Oui Ladies' Julie Marlow for style end comfaM
cell all othenii
Oltl Lediea Lateal ( n ation shoes an
inc price.
Our Ladies' Nordlce
during tins week f

lor the price.
shoe

i Dim :iinl look our shoe line over and

LYONS lIUSRCANTlUj

Uncle Sam tell'- - him to steer toward

Nader's Furniture Store

Mam ane Webb Pendleton, Oregog
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